Abstract: Industrial liquid wastes can be in the form of solutions, suspensions, sludges, scums or waste oil and have or ganic properties. The objective of this work was to de monstrate the t echnical feasibility of a fluidized bed as a cl ean technology for burning liquid waste fro m a pesticide prod uction plant. The combustion of liquid wast e mixtures, obtained from realistic samples, was i nvestigated in a pilot scale fluidized bed with quartz sand particles of 0.63-1.25 mm in diameter and 2610 kg/m 3 in density at 800-950 °C. To ensure complete combustion of liquid wa ste an d addition al fu el, the co mbustion cha mber w as supplied with exce ss air and the U/U mF (at am bient temperature) was in between 1.1 an d 2.3. In the fl uidized bed ch amber, liquid waste, additional l iquid fuel and ai r can be brough t into intense c ontact sufficient to per mit combustion in b ed without bac kfire proble ms. Th e experi mental results show th at the fluidized be d furnace offers excell ent ther mal unifor mity and te mperature control. The results of the combustion tests showed that de gradation of liq uid wastes can be successfully realized in a fluidiz ed bed with no harmful gaseous emissions by ensuring that the temperatures of both the bed and the freeboard are not lower than 900 °C.
INTRODUCTION
Pesticide manufacture, formulation, and packaging facilities produce signifycant amounts of hazardous materials, including raw materials and intermediate/final products. The handling, storage, and transportation of these materials should be managed properl y t o a void or m inimize their environm ental and health im- pacts. 1 Unused dilute pesticide form ulations and equ ipment rinse water contain high levels of pesticides that can lead to contamination of soil and eventually of water resources if not properly managed. 2 The accu mulation and ba d manage ment of various pesticides a nd other hazardous chemicals constitute a threat for health and the environm ent, locally, regionally and globally. Estimates indicate that large am ounts of obsolete pesticides are ac cumulated globally, especially in developing countries. A considerable amount of the accu mulated obsolete pestic ides are p ersistent organic pollutants that possess toxic properties, re sist de gradation, bio-accu mulate and are tran sported, through air, water and migratory species, acr oss international boundaries and deposited far fro m their place of origin, where they accumulate in terrestria l and aquatic ecosystems. Organochlorine pesticide residues have been detected i n air, water, soil, sediments, fish and bird s even more than one deca de after bein g banned and i t is reasonable to believe t hat contam inated sites and m ixed waste still represent locally and regionally important on-going primary source inputs of hazardous compounds to the global environment.
Several international environmental conventions aim to protect human health and the envir onment through m easures that will destroy and irreversible transform hazardous chem icals and reduce and/ or eliminate emissions and discharges of pesticides and persistent organic pol lutants. The hazardous waste has mainly been transported to developed countries for high-temperature incineration in d edicated facili ties, a practi ce that does not stim ulate developm ent of local solutions and capacity building. In addition, this ap proach involves higher costs an d increased risks of accidents and spills. These international conventions acknowledge that there is an urgent need fo r environmentally sound disposal of hazar dous chem icals and that de veloping co untries and countries with economies in transition need to strengthen their national capabilities for chemical management, i.e., of special relevance is the stim ulation and development of local treatment of hazardous wastes. 3, 4 The pesticide manufacturing in dustry started already in the 1970s to explore possible treatment options for obsolete pesticides and pesticide w astes and co mbustion was soon conside red as the prom inent method. In order to treat these wastes, destruction in high te mperature incinerators was established by Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), after extensive expert and public reviews, to be the best-demonstrated available technol ogy for m ost organic hazardous wastes. This is because incineratio n safely and effectively destroys the hazardous constituents in the waste. 5 To achieve c omplete ther mal de struction, a sufficie ntly high tem perature, oxygen supply, residence tim e and mixing conditions are required. The co mbustion temperature and residence ti me needed for m ixed hazardous wastes cannot be readily calculated and are often det ermined e mpirically. Som e co mmon so l- vents, such as alcohols and toluene, can be easily combusted at lower temperatures, while other more complex organic halogens require m ore stringent conditions, such as incineration criteria of 2 s residence time at 1200 °C and 3 % excess oxygen in the stack gas, 6 or incineration of waste criteria of 1100 °C for at least 2 s if m ore than 1 % of halogenated organic substances ar e to be incinerated. 4, 7 The main ad vantages of the incineration of industrial hazardous wastes ar e the following: 1) the m arked reduction of the organi c part of the wastes by oxidation reactions with the oxy gen in the air supplied, 2) the com plete elimination of the hazardous propertie s in the wastes and 3) recovery of the heat released by the incineration of the waste.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Many different types of incinerators have been tested. Am ong them, suitable equipment for the therm al treat ment of industrial hazardous wast es is the fluidized bed type of incinerator. A fluidi zed bed incinerator provides all the advantageous characteristics of gas-solid fluidization technologies. First, the particle sizes in industrial liquid wast es (suspension, sludge, etc.) are usually sm all and un iform; therefore, they have relatively large contact areas with the oxygen in the air for carbon oxidation to be realized. Second, the waste particles are suspended by means of the fluidizing air; therefore, further contact between the waste particl es and the fluid izing air is ob tained. Third, the fluidizati on promotes the m ixing of the waste and the bed of sand particles; consequently, a uniform combustion temperature is achieved in the fluidized bed.
Other significant advantages of fluidi zed bed com bustors over c onventional combustors include their compact furnace, si mple design, and effective burning of a wide variety of wastes and fuels. F luidized bed combustors can be designe d to combust almost any solid, sem i-solid or liquid fuel without the use of supplement fuel, as long as the h eating value is su fficient to heat the fuel, drive off th e moisture and preheat the combustion air. 8 The objective of this work was to dem onstrate the technical feasi bility of a fluidized bed as a clean technolog y for the burning of a liquid waste fro m pesticide manufacturing process. Sunflower oil was used as an additional fuel for the combustion o f high m oisture liquid wastes. The co mbustion efficiency and t he flue gas composition were investigated using a pilot scale unit.
This paper provides an overview of the thermal decomposition of a pesticide manufacturing liquid waste in a fluidized bed incinerator.
EXPERIMENTAL
The technological scheme of t he pilot sc ale unit for liquid waste co mbustion is given in Fig. 1 .
The main part of the pilot unit is the fluidi zation column of 124 mm in di ameter in th e lower part and 150 mm in diameter in the upper part, with overall column height of 1800 mm. The at mospheric pressure fluidized bed incin erator was made of stainles s st eel. T he air dis-526 A RSENIJEVIĆ et al.
tributor plate was placed at th e column bottom (1a). The colu mn was filled with quartz sand, size fraction 0. 63-1.25 mm a nd density 2610 kg/ m 3 (1b). Th e static height of sand bed wa s 200 mm. This unit was d esigned to operate at temperatures up to 950 °C with a fluidizing ai r velocity of 0.5-2 m/s at ambient temperature. Liquid waste was fed onto the bed surface fro m a sealed reserv oir (9) and the flow rate was controlled by a peristaltic pump (10) . The supplement liquid fuel (sunflower oil) wa s fed onto the bed surface from a reservoir (6) using a pump (7) and twin fluid nozzle-gas/liquid ejector (8), located 80 mm from the column bottom. The residence time in the fluidized bed incinerator varied between 0.6 and 0.8 s. Three tubes with manholes, covered with hardened quartz glass, placed above the dy namic sand bed h eight (2 manholes) a nd at the top of th e fluid ized b ed chamber (1 manhole), enabled visual observations during the combustion experiments.
The other constitutional parts of the pilot unit were a cyclone (2) of 100 mm in diameter and scrubber (3 ) of 124 mm in diameter and 800 mm in height. Aluminum Rashig rings (3b) with dimensions 20×20 mm were employed in the scrubber. An air blower (4) was placed at the end of th e process line, in such way the pil ot unit operat ed under vac uum with respect to the atmospheric pressure.
In order to li mit heat l osses, all constitutional parts of t he pilot unit as well as the pipe lines were thermally isolated with mineral wool of thickness 50 to 100 mm.
The bed te mperature, freeboard te mperature and other ch aracteristic te mperatures were measured by means of sheathed Ni/Cr-Ni t hermocouples. Combustion gas samples were o btained fro m a sa mpling port lo cated at the scrubber exit. Onl y the VOCs an d NO x conce ntrations were measured, while me asurements of the CO concentrations were neglected due to the sufficiently high process te mperatures and high oxygen concentration. The concentrati on of the total hy drocarbons at th e outlet of the system wa s measured by an o n-line gas chromatograph (Perkin-Elmer 3920B) equipped with a fla me ionization detector (FID). The concentration of n itrogen oxide s (NO x ) was analyzed by a NO-NO 2 -NO x a nalyzer (Thermo Electron Model 44). The air and gas flow rates were measured by calibrated rotameters.
Process control. After startup of the pilot unit, the gas burner (5) was turned on. The fuel used for heatin g the fluidizi ng air wa s a co mmercial prop ane-butane mixture (50-50 %), supplied in pressuriz ed bottle s with a no minal heat cap acity of 45.8 MJ/k g. 9,10 W hen the temperature in the middle of the bed (TIC1) reached the value of 600 °C, the additional liquid fuel pu mp w as turned on and the feeding pr ocess b egun by the twin fluid nozzle (8) . Th e additional fuel was sunflower oil with a no minal heat cap acity of 39 .6 MJ/ kg. 11 The temperature controllers TIC1 and TIC3 controlled the fe eding pump for additi onal liquid fuel i n such manner that the pu mp operated in the o n/off mode, i.e., the pu mp was turned on if th e temperature in the middle of t he bed (TIC1) was below 880 °C and if the t emperature at the top of the fluidization colu mn (TIC3) was bel ow 950 °C. The te mperature c ontrollers TIC2 and TIC3 controlled the feedi ng pu mp for li quid wast e (10) in such manner that the pu mp operated i n th e on/off mode, i.e., the pu mp was turned on if the te mperature abo ve t he fluidized bed (TIC2) was 800 °C at least and the pump was turned off if the temperature at the top of the fluidization column (TIC3) exceeded 950 °C. After the stationary state was attained, the pilot unit operation was fully automatic.
The flue ga ses were exhausted at the top of th e fluidized bed chamber, and were passed to a cy clone, to capture any elutriated particle s of the bed material. The effluent gases fro m the cyclone were passed throu gh the scrub ber to cool out and t o eliminate the finest particle s and odors. In all runs, the cooling water flowrate in the scrubb er was 2.8 L/ min. The cooling water flowrate was chosen in order to keep t he outlet cool ed air te mperature (TI4) below 65 °C and the wa stewater te mperature (TI5) below 75 °C. In all runs, the air flow rate in the stationary state (calculated for 20 °C) was between 35 and 40 m 3 /h.
The employed bed material was quartz sand. The main characteristics of the bed are presented in Table I . Six realistic samples, i.e., different rinsates fro m a p esticide production plant, the sp ecifications of wh ich are given i n Table II, Wastewater from pesticide form ulation and packagin g operations typically has low levels of organics and the pH is generally neutral. The level of toxicit y and biodegradability depends on the presence of chemical s such as pesticide residues, organic solvents and other auxiliary substances that may be toxic to aquatic organisms.
The main aim of these experimental investigations was to determine the operating regimes that enable satisfactory combustion of the propane-butane mixture (50-50 %), additional oil and liquid waste, the oxidation of co mbustibles in the fluidized bed incinerator to be as high as possible and, at the same time, to avoid fouling of the incinerator walls, and sintering and agglomeration of the bed material.
All available data supplied by the pesticide production company indicated to variability in the quality and quantities of wastewaters and ot her liquid wastes to be treated. Therefore, the identification of a profoun d solution tha t would not be sensitive to these factors was important.
Supplementary fuel consumption, air flow and specific solution consumption for the three chosen representative test runs are given in Table III. 
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The samples 1 to 6, according to the specification given in Table II , were investigated. In addition, m ixtures of th ese sam ples were al so investigated, i.e., mixture 1 (sam ples 1, 2 and 5 in volume proportions 1:1:1), m ixture 2 (sam ples 3, 4 an d 6 i n volum e proportions 1:1:1) and m ixture 3 (sam ples 1, 2 and 6 in volume proportions 1:1:1). The duration of each run was up to 3 h. All information about the liquid waste composition is the property of the factory for pesticide manufacture and, therefore, these data are not presented.
During system heat up, with air in excess, the co mbustion was least efficient at the lowest tem peratures, with relatively hi gh tot al hy drocarbons concentrations. As the bed heated up, the total c oncentration of hydrocarbons dropped rapidly to below the lim it of detection (b elow 1 ppm ). In an idealized combustion process, all c hemical and thermal st eps have to occur in the bubbling bed only. According to the fluidized bed geometry and operational conditions, it is possible that a fluidized bed exhibits a slugging behavior. It was visually observed that the fluidized bed showed uniform bubbling behavior after attaining steady -state conditions. Micro-explosions were noted during the experiments over a wide tem perature range (up to 800 °C); they were associated with acoustic effects, detectable by the ear, and oscillations of the tem perature. The l ight released during the explosions was clearly visible from the top of the column as flashes. It was not possible to distin guish clearly if the m icro-explosions occurred within the bed or i n the freeboard. Therefore, t here is possib ility that the m ost of the b urn off occurred above the bed.
When hazardous wastes with hi gh moisture contents are added into the incinerator, the moisture evaporates instantaneously due to the amount of heat stored in the bed sand without a ny change of the co mbustion tem perature. Once th e moisture evaporation of the wastes is complete, then combustion follows. The sand bed will abso rb the heat released during th e combustion. This ty pe of heat recirculation in the fluidized bed maintains a uniform total heat content. 13 A typical diagram of the tem perature variations as a function of t ime during combustion tests in the pilot scale unit is given in Fig. 2 .
The test mixture 2 (samples 3, 4 and 6 in the volume proportions 1:1:1) contained component 6, containing a high percent of mineral oil with a high combustion capacity. It can be seen from Fig. 3 that the consumption of a uxiliary liquid fuel required to maintain the desired t emperature values in the be d was lower in comparison with the combustion of mixture 1. After steady operation was attained, the feeding of the propane-butane mixture 50-50 % was stopped, which w as followed with a sudden TI1 tem perature drop. It can be seen fro m Fig. 3 that the heating value of mixture 2 was sufficient to maintain co mbustion at the desired temperatures in the fluidized bed chamber. There was no significant temperatures drop due to released heat from combustion of mixture 2 after 170 min. In the runs with the liquid waste with a high energy potential ( i.e., sample 6), the additional liquid fuel consumption was very low. Primary combustion occurs in the bed zone. The freeboard height (above the fluidized sand bed) is an im portant fact or, since vola tiles releas ed from the bed will continue burning in the freeboard region. The proper choice of the freeboard height provides the ne cessary residence ti me. The r esidence ti me in the pilot scale unit was about 0.6 to 0.8 s, which is well below the recommended value for a combustion system, i.e., 2 s at 1100 °C. 2, 7 When the temperature at the top of the column (TIC3) was above 900 °C, the overall hy drocarbons concentration (expressed as xy lene concentration) at the system outlet was below t he detection li mits of the gas chro matograph, as illustrated in Fig. 4 , while the NO x concentrations were low (< 25 pp m). NO x can be formed by two paths, from the combustion of nitrogen containing compounds from the liquid waste and as consequence of elevated te mperatures. Under the proper temperature profile along the fluidized bed incinerator (TIC3 > 9 00 °C), despi te the short residence time, the detected levels of h ydrocarbons and NO x in effluent gasses indicated that the combustion efficiency was very high. It should be emphasized that in the ru ns in which th e freeboard tem perature was below 9 00 °C, onl y partial combustion of the su pplementary fuel and organic compounds in t he waste solution occurred. This resulted, to s ome extent, in fouling of the walls above the bed of th e fluidized bed incinerator and the appearance of soot in the exit gases and in the exit scrubber water. The lower freeboard temperatures resulted in higher emissions in the flue gasses. In fluidized bed incinerators, incomplete combustion, i.e., generation of CO, can be caused by "bad-burning" (the combustion conditions are deteriorated, i.e., the combustion is frozen because of a temperature drop despite an abundant air supply) or "over-burning" (combustion becomes excessive relative to the air supply, i.e., the liquid mixture is not homogeneous and clusters of high fuel co ncentration gas a ppear in the freeboard). 12 Henc e, it is neces sary to ensure st able combustion by preventing over-combustion or bad combustion. However, even if operations are perform ed under stable c onditions, changes in emissions concentrations in the output gases could occur due to changes in the quality of the liquid waste and other factors.
In several runs, the "over-burning" phenomenon occurred, i.e., an open flame above the sand bed was visually observed. This was confirmed by fluctuating and higher concentration of organics.
As the gas v elocity increases, the bed of solid particles goes through the states of minimum fluidization, bubbling, turbulent to fast fluidization, and eventually become a transport reactor when the gas veloc ity exceeds the ter minal velocity of the sand particles. The regime under which the sy stem is operated is an important factor. The minimum fluidizing velocit y ( U mF ) for the sand particles ranged between 0.42 and 0.44 m /s under dense bed conditions ( TIC2, TIC3 = = 900-950 °C). The U/U mF ratio ranged between 6.4 and 6.8 under steady state conditions, the regime was turbulent, which was consistent with the visual observation t hrough the viewing m anholes on the com bustion cham ber. In t his m anner, the finest sand particle s were carried over during the experiment, which was confirmed by the continuous pressure drop in the sand bed with time. This effect was much more prono unced in the pre liminary experi ments con ducted in the fluidized bed chamber with a shorter freeboard zone.
Defluidization of the bed is particularly critical in t he combustion of ind ustrial wastes. A high risk of agglom eration might occur in the area where mixing is not perfect or when local over-heat zones exist in the bed. Bed sintering symptoms were not not iced during the co mbustion tests. Although t he experim ents were conducted at m uch lower temperatures (up to 950 °C) than the critical temperature for the transformation of quartz to cristobalite (around 1400 °C), 14 results are inconclusive with respect to th e cu mulative effect in long term operation. Addi tional investigations regardin g defluidizati on caused b y sintering are required in order to obtain reliable data for an industrial plant project.
The first priority for any waste management strategy should be practices that prevent or at least minimize generation of waste and promote recycling of m aterials. If reuse and recy cling are not feasible options, then treatment technologies must be employed.
This study was spe cifically focused on the experimental development of a treatment for rinsates that cannot be recy cled or reus ed for produc tion of "ready to use" products. In addition, an im portant fact that had to be considered was the higher energy input as a consequence of the high water content in th e liquid waste. Recovering the calorific v alue of the used solvents and other orga nic compounds present in liquid wastes refers to the pr oposed "waste to energy " concept rathe r than just co-incineration. Since the en ergy released during the process might be utilized to generate hot water and st eam, the disad vantage of high-energy consumption of the chosen treatment technology is mainly compensated.
The organics content (expressed as xylene of 5.33 vol. %) and the liquid waste flowrate of about 60 kg/ h (150 m 3 /year) were adopted for prelim inary calculations of an industrial unit. According to these calcula tions, the size of sand particles in the f luidized bed has no effect on the heat balance, but has eff ect on the column dia meter and resi dence ti me ( Fig. 5) . W ith finer sand p article granulation, the residence tim e is longer, which is preferable, but at the same time, the column diameter is larger. The sand particles siz e and column diameter have to be chosen in order to meet the reco mmended values for the co mbustion system, i.e., minimum 2 s at 1100 °C. 7 According to the prel iminary design of the industrial plant for the chosen o perating conditions, the plant would operate for about 100 days onl y duri ng t he winter period, with the ba sic concept of utilizing t he heat released during the combustion for heating within the factory. The main objectives were achieved: th e liquid wast e w as safely deco mposed; foul ing pro blems and em ission levels could be elim inated under proper operating conditions. Doubtless, the industria l unit will be m ore efficient, since the freeboard residence time will be longer and temperatures will be higher.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of experi mental investigations the disint egration of li quid waste (generated in a pesticide production plant) in a fluidized bed incinerator are given in this paper.
